
NEWS FROM ALL OVER

MPERI !AL MISSOURI

Interesting Happenings Which Have Taken Place
In the Greatest State m the Union

The Product of the Scissors, the Pexi and a Very
Little Actual Labor

Shall llrookflcld also become a city
ft smiles, Inquires the Dally Argus.

Missouri apples won ton prUis at
the horticultural show at Cornell uni-

versity, Ithaca, N. Y.

rami property tn Nodaway Coun-t- j
is a?C!etl this ear at an average

of $98.99 per acre.

An inch and a half of snow in an
hour 18 the record breaking weather
rport by the Louisiana Twlce-a-Woe- k

Times.

The former lua Smith farm near
Point was sold .last week by

o P Smith to Clarence Purcell for
$J75 per aero.

Twenty counties of Missouri have
nskid the tnte for appropriations for

fAlltm
Isaac

living war neroes.

The University .of Mlsaouri'wlU re-c-

two hundred thousand dollars
when state appropriations are released

tho nest thirty days.

asked

that the apple crop w.is large all
the country.
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ter, but the fellow buvk he never re-

ceived It. Evidently iwe of loe's
labor lust, consoles the lloonvllle
Dally Tribune.

Williams Llpp, probably the oldest
man In county, died at his home
I miles outheast of Craig Wednesday
Mr. Llppi had been HI only shoit
time and death was to tho Infirm-
ities old ape. Mr. Llpps was born
In Clay county, Ky., October 30, 1S25,
and was 94 years old at the time of
his death.

During the past month the state of
Missouri has collected over (100,000
under the Inheritance tax law, states
the Joffer-o- n City Democrat-Tribun- e.

The Individual estate ot Louis Cella
formerly race track man of St.

paid (33.C35.90. and the tato
tn , tliYV mMnnrfala to ttiplf mil . - - -" or Cioltlman,

c

In

paid (12.S20.

Joplln business men are subscribers
to an (S.O0O fund to advertise the
Oiarks as natlonnl playground, ac-

cording to the Joplln News-Heral-

Several thousand barrels of apples! A fund of (33.000 is for the
remain In storage In Springfield owing teen Osark counties Deauty f.pt
to he fact, savs the Springfield Lead-'r- o Ilste-- and radiographed screen pie- -
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The Hates County Republican tells
this oil find: About two weeks ago
while drilling on a faim belonging to
aienn C. Wilson near Metz, the driller
ran Into oil and later Into walor. They
were drilling for water and hud only
gone down about two hundred feet
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The Best In
cabinet solves every problem. It

aces netu within reach over 300 cook- -
rg utensils and materials the

arrd step saver and the most remarkable Kitchen
Cabinet xr afforded

Saves Work, Waste
Enables you to instead of walk, and to it
Instead of stand cooking

your give you more time
for and does all this better than
nil other cabinets became- inoro to do

b better equipped cabinet.

are offered you in cabinet the
cabinet which because of its was
chosen for Institute's
Model Kitchen.

a business man,

a

thlr- -

fi

conscs in Missouri Jo date Is 1S9.295.
Tlic St. Louis registration office shows
tho largest number, 34,775, and the
Kansas City registration offlco comes
ne.it with 29,150, Tlio St. Joseph of-fl-

accounts for 7,708. It cVffet-oi- l

tliat tho registration this ycarwlll
run cloo to thrci hundred thousand.
So far this year the motor car owner
hnvc paid $1,013,152 Into the state
good roads fund.

The Pettis County court turned
down all of tho bids for the salo of
(100,000 worth of the (500,000 road
bonds which were voted last June,
sas the Pedalla Capital. After open
ing the bids and finding that all were
below par the Judges refused to con-

sider them any farther, stating1 that
with Pettis County in a good finan-
cial condition they could not afford
to sell the bonds below par. ,

Meade widow S?"ri Historical society
Wesley Robertson, editor, Columbia commercial

died December plans the
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Robertson's attorney.
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At No Extra Cost to You
Come and the Sellers Kitchen Cabinet the cabinet famous for the
extra .100,000 by manufacturers maintain improve-
ments which the Sellers See improvements dem-
onstrated. No extra you buy. obligations you don't.

This cookine
s

ereatcit labor

reach
your

materials
relaxation
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Servant Your House
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Worry,

fystcmati7.es
organizes

Conveniences

superiorities
Housekeeping

Efficiency

w
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annually
distinctive.

Amone these improvements Automats
Lowering Fhur which banishes heavy
lifting and treacherous climbing necessary when
filling ordinary

Automatic Ban Skt(f Extmdtr
revcars everything cupboard when
cupboard door is opened

Perttlirvn fftri Table, sanitary, beautiful,
durable, clcanable refinement

twelve other features which altogether
make cabinet almost worth weight in
gold.

Come and Sea Demonstration
That's fmhe satisfactory way. Thenyou

onlyee Sellers lcam about
Liberal Terms and Prices

which make easy to procure
Don't

omlfyamodSim
H
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John Ham, a resident of Nodaway
county, for sixty-fou- r years, died at
12:15 o'clock Tuesday morning at Ills
home, In Maryville. Mr. Ham had

the of his death, Mr. owiie'd .beeii In falling for sevtral yeais
$,- -
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MIsh Virginia A. C. Stoddard, foun
der and for tvventy-flv- o yeais presi-
dent of Cottey College. Nevada, ten-
dered her resignation at a meeting of
the board of trustees to take effect
June 1, 1921. Prof. J. C Harmon, at
present superintendent of the Nevada
public schools, ha been elected to the
position, and for the prewnt will act
as field secretary.

Hero's a new one can you beat It?
Quite often we hear of a pig nursing
a cow, but Kuclld Dodson goes us one
better, when Just recently ho had a
small calf In the name lot with u sow
and six pigs, nnd you can no doubt
Imagine his surprise, the first ot the

when he caught the calf nurs
ing the sow. Euclid is free to admit
that he would not have behoved this

5 jhad he not seen it with his own eyes.
3 Ntxt? Dlgelow department. Holt
5 'County Sentinel.

E Tho grade schools of Springfield rs- -
tahltshed a rerord during the week of

(rohruary 11-1- 8, when the made re-- 5

'turns showlnjr that tho war Havings

2 societies In the sixteen public schools
s had sold thrift stamps nnd war p.iv- -

flags stamps valued at (1,241 73, ac-- 5

cording to tho Savings Herald of St.
Louis, the official publication of the

'savings division of the eighth federal
mm

j reserve district.

Carl Vox, who better decrrve the
nanic.of Careless Fox, observes the
Howell County Gaxctte, was sent to
Jail for thirty days for falling to send
his children to school.

The Kayotte Advertiser predicts that
In the future the nosro will skin his
'poreum with great care at. the best
'pofwum cl.ln sold for (15 apiece in
New "fork.

The Central Missouri Republican
tells Ihls: Night before h.st the lights
went but In Roonvillo for a few min-lut-

and every fellow at the picture
, show" who hail not taken a girl with
him wa greatly peeved at his lack
of foresight of coming events.

If "the Warrensburg thieves who
got away with a crowbar nnd a wrist
watcrT had searched the town more
carefully they might have found a
lab of bacon or a dozen ot fresh egg,

which properly disposed of in some
of the larger cities, would make them
Indejrjdent for a year or so, sug-
gests the Red all a Capital

In llio community column of the
Relton, Herald, Helton Is located in
thoso flattering words: 'Tlcture In
your mind a town In the midst of a,

Anything advertised ran be ordered by mall. TVHto yonr wants to Miss Vivian Ilncon, Personal
Shopper, Uracil Bios, Dry Goods Co., Bt. Joseph, Jlo. Wo prepay all charces.

kftffiigfa$($

iv,Ns?flSift VS h

tnlf NrA

Member Rttotl MerclnnH AtitcUtton. Far Reb:i:d. Either t7 Tnfo at Aats
--Phone Ninc-Ninc-Ni- Eighth, Felix and Frederick Avenue.

Now in Annual

Home Sewing Sale

IHEn hBI

lit

Progress-O- ur

home

"heel

you
sew-

ing, this sale will
well many

you. and

here

pay you to
take and start your sew-
ing at in

Cotton Fabrics for Home Sewing
lino Tissue CJIntrlinms Woven colors. 27 and 32 Inches wide:

some are all cotton, others nnd cotton mixed. Choice
of checks, plaids and stripes; splendid tor house

and street dreeses, waists and blouses. KQ, r7P
Priced, yard lt)l

Klilrtlng, Madras, Domestic nnd ImiKirteil 32 to 36
inches wide: some are printed, others woven colors, pretty
neat stripes for men's shirts and ladles' waists. Good
colors. Triced, per yard, Kfl 9POUt toa
'h Wldo Ptne Tissue Voiles Is a sheer cotton fab-
ric; woven colors; will wash and wear well; assorted colors
in plaid and effects. A splendid fabric for a
cool, serviceable summer dress, waist or blouse. (J" AA
Priced at, yard

(The White Roods offers for home sewlnp week
one lot of sheer Cotton Voiles nnd Llnweaves in plaids and
checks, suitable for children's dresses, ladies' waists, etc.
Worth on today's market 66c to 75c jard. KfloSpecial, per jard t)Ui

30-In- Wide Soft riiilli White Cotton Nainsook Suitable

li Fine Cotton Klaxon Plain weave, sheer

bwxutlful, ftrtlle, rolllnp blueirrdss
landscaio of 100 square miles; the val-

ue of which landscape is between 12
nnd 14 million dollars.

Mrs, Nell Chambllss, who has been
with folks for several days on
account of threatened "flu" was ad-vle- d

over lone distance by her firm
of, a. substantial tn salary. It
worked a cure and Miss Nell returned
to Joplln on the next train. Ander-
son Ncws-Itcvie-

Wm, Marshall, mall carrier on route
No. 1, does some things besides car-
ry mall. LASt Saturday "lilll" decid-
ed he had too many chickens on hand
and brought fivo hens to the produce
house. The five hens in question
brought him $12.10, an average of
over 2 per head. One of the fowls
weighed 10 pounds, bringing even S3.

Maysville Tllot.

I'ranlc A. Wightman, for several
years a member of the railroad and
warehouse nnd director
of the department of safety of tho
Fouthwebftrn region during the period
of government control of railroads,
will manage the campaign of E. E. E.
McJimsey, editor and publisher of the
Springfield Republican, and candi-
date for governor.

Ilryn Mawr professor suggests that
we signal Mars by using huge quanti-
ties of smoke like that produced on
tho Western front, during the war,
notc-- the Iloonville Dally Republican,
and adds if Mars saw America's
"emokof" as the enemy saw it, this
world could never see tho inhabitants
of Mars for their dust."

T. A. Brashear was exhibiting nj

m

If delight in making your own
garments and doing your own

be of great interest
as as having a saving for

All materials accessories
needed by the Home Sewer can be
found Notions, Silks, Cotton
Goods, Trimmings etc. Special prices
are quoted and it will

advantage
once time for Easter.

silk
abKortmcnt

OtvCnml
Fine

81
from tDJL.tJ

Tills

embroidered

tDJL.UU
Department

raise

commission,

for all kinds of underwear, (special value,
per yard

Wide White
and dainty, for dresses, waists, etc. Priced special. tZfn5for home sewing week, yard OvC1"

!

old deed Tuesday that he received for
a town lot April 2, 1SS1, in the de-

funct town of Pt. Paul, Adair county.
Mo. He paid $10 for the lot and en-

listed In tho army a few days after-
ward. The once "booming" town Is
now being cultivated, and Mr, Bra-she-

never had the deed recorded.
Pa'rnell Sentinel.

The marriage of Clark Mayfleld
and Miss Louie Shields, both of Le-

banon, was planned by the bride-
groom to coincide with the birthday
celebrations of both his father and
grandfather, which took place on tho
same day, II. B. Clark, senior mem

35c W

'Off

ber of Clark llros., a Lebanon mer-
chandise company, was S3 years old
and his A O. Ma) field, u
member of the firm was 54 years old.
The groom, who Is 24, decided that the
biggest event of his life should also
be celebrated on that date. Spring-
field Ledger.

Tho Mexico Evening Ledger boasts
that a blacksmith shop in Mexico has
been run by some member of the Sims
family since 1865.

Thieves entered S. S. Peter nnd Paul
church Wednesday night, but secured
no booty.

Graham-Strihgfello- w

Implement Co. ;
DEALEItS IN

SEEDS, FARM IMPLEMENTS
and WAGONS

731 SOUTH FOURTH STREET, CORNER MART

Report to the Humane
Society

all cases of cruelty to children, aged persons and An-
imals. Humane Agent's Office, 2nd floor Central Police
Staticn. Phone Main 1122. Office hours, 8-- 9 a. m. and

2 and 7-- 8 p. m.

Closing Number of the Hill Concert Series

AUDITORIUM
Monday Evening, March 15, 1920

The Salzedo Harp Ensemble
(SEVEN HARPS)

AND

Povla.Frijsh . - r

DANISH SOPRANO

Seat Sale Is Now On at the Jenkins Music Store
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